**EXTRA! EXTRA! Open 7 days a week!**

**Beginning May 1**, we will be open 7 days a week from 10 am to 6 pm. That means you’ll be able to donate, shop and volunteer Monday through Sunday at ReStores in Portland, Beaverton, Gresham and Vancouver. You’ll also be able to schedule donation pickups every day, including Sundays. That’s big news!

**Volunteers wanted!** We are looking for volunteers, especially to help staff our stores Sundays starting in May. Register now and get your feet wet in April. For details and to register go to [pdxrestore.org](http://pdxrestore.org)

---

**It's easy to donate!** Drop off donations at one of our 4 stores, or for larger items, schedule a donation pickup at [pdxrestore.org/donate](http://pdxrestore.org/donate)

---

**Donor spotlight:**

**Back on the Rack Moves!**

They own the largest children's resale store in the Pacific NW, and when they recently upgraded their location, Dawn and Misty swung by the Washington County ReStore to donate extra cash wraps and clothing racks. (See below for why this is perfect timing!) Why The ReStore? "We come here all the time!" said Dawn. "We're community base and we're about sustainability."

See Dawn and Misty at their new location now open at 2820 SE 58th Ct. in Hillsboro.

---

**FEATURED ITEM**
WHEW!

**30,000 pavers harvested**

When our Salvage Service team heard these pavers might go to waste, buried beneath a pending demolition, they recruited ReStore managers to help pick up over 9,000 from the circular drive of a Wilsonville home. Later, crews salvaged even more - 30,000 in toto! The pavers come in a few different sizes, but all are 2 1/2 inches thick - perfect for your patio or garden path. Find 30 pallets of pavers at the Portland ReStore right now! Sold individually or in pallets.

DIY CORNER

**DIY Craftsman Headboard**

This restful and romantic boudoir is the creation of Samantha Hunt and boyfriend, Jacob. The headboard was fashioned from a door and a piece of lumber the couple purchased at The ReStore. They added crown molding, sanded it, then painted the headboard white. Samantha distressed it a bit to give it cottage charm. What you can't tell from this photo, is that they attached a rope light to the back of the headboard that produces a warm, soft ambience. "It's the perfect headboard for our rustic/modern bedroom," Samantha said. We agree!

**DIY Marketing Props**

Props to the Sunset Theater at Sunset High School in Beaverton ISD for the creative reuse of donated ReStore toilets to market their March "Urinetown" musical production!

Weeeeee love it!
Your shoes can help build homes!

In May, the Gresham ReStore will begin selling new and gently worn clothes, shoes and toys. "Gresham ReStore is in a used clothing desert, and we feel that it would be a good fit for the nearby community," said Store Manager Brieana Weaver. Donated apparel and toys in good condition are currently accepted only at the Gresham ReStore. Yes, boots are made for walkin', Nancy, but now boots can also help build homes!

Potting bench winner: Lorraine Clarno
The ReStore put in an 'appearance' at the Beaverton Mayor's Ball last month. That's where Chamber President Lorraine Clarno won this handy potting bench built by Business Relations Director Mark Haley-from materials found at The ReStore. The event auction benefits the Beaverton Arts Foundation, Beaverton Civic Theatre and the iSing Choir. We'll
welcome chamber members to our place when the Washington County ReStore hosts the Chamber Coffee Connection on June 1.

RESTORE BUSINESS PARTNERS

ReStore business partners are critical to the success of our stores. With their support, we offer outstanding value on quality products every single day! We thank all our partners, including:

**Whole Foods Market** - Happy Valley Ranch apple press plus wood tables, chairs

**Ferguson Enterprises** - bathtubs and plumbing supplies

**Floor Solutions** - 20 rolls of sheet vinyl, 8 pallets of carpet and tile, including ceramic tile

SEEKING VOLUNTEERS

Do you have special skills you want to share?
Do you want to hold a workshop?
Do you want to teach others how to build or repair something?

Find out about ReStore volunteer opportunities including *but not limited to*:
- DIY workshop leader
- In-store associate
- Salvage Service crew
- Driver assistant
- Warehouse assistant

Learn more at pdxrestore.org
AFFILIATE NEWS:

PORTLAND/METRO EAST:

Free breakfast, a powerful keynote address and inspiring testimonials are all part of the neatly packaged one-hour 2018 HopeBuilder Breakfast being held 7:30 AM to 8:30 AM April 25 at the Oregon Convention Center. Natosha Reid Rice, associate pastor at the Historic Ebenezer Baptist Church will be the keynote speaker at this year’s breakfast. It's free, but RSVP HERE.

EVERGREEN:

Join us Wednesday, April 11, from 11:30 am to 1 pm at Biscuits Cafe. This event aims to introduce Habitat’s Women Build program to potential volunteers and offers a brief presentation on the construction and committee activities. Your friends at Habitat hope you can attend with friends or colleagues to learn more. Lunch/Breakfast: Meal and drink purchases are encouraged but not required. Learn more here. RSVP’s are helpful: amy@ehfh.org or call 360-737-1759

WILLAMETTE WEST:

Crews are breaking ground at Denney Gardens - Willamette West Habitat for Humanity's 12th neighborhood. When it's complete, Denney Gardens will have 16 new Habitat homes, plus a cool new playground.

Families will have public access to bordering wetlands. Fanno Creek borders the other side --hence the "gardens" in its name.
NEW! RESTORE REWARDS

- Earn rewards for every purchase
- Redeem points for big discounts
- Special birthday bonus
- Exclusive member specials

Details in stores and at PDXRESTORE.ORG

APRIL SALES & SPECIALS (ka-ching!)

Price Tag Specials
April 1-15

- Price as marked
- 25% off
- 50% off
- 75% off

Price Tag Specials
April 16-30

- Price as marked
- 25% off
- 50% off
- 75% off

IN-STORE SPECIALS

PORTLAND: April 2-7...50% OFF lawn & garden items INSIDE THE STORE
April 9-14...50% OFF HVAC vents and ducting
April 16-21...25% OFF appliances (See our new showroom!)
April 23-28... .75/lb for weighed merchandise: screws, nails, PVC fittings, hinges and more

BEAVERTON: April 1-15...50% OFF all kitchen and bath cabinets & cabinet sets
April 16-30...50% OFF all lawn and garden (Hello, spring!)

GRESHAM: 50% OFF ALL KITCHEN CABINETS!

VANCOUVER: April 1-15...extra 25% OFF lighting and windows
April 16-30...extra 25% OFF flooring and tile

Save even more money! Look for color-coded label discounts in all stores. Price tag color reflects the discount.